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A Seminar Celebrating Morito Suganuma Sensei

It is now down to three weeks till the seminar. This year calls for a great celebration. It is the tenth year under 
the name “Shoheijuku”, the 15th year of seminars with Suganuma-sensei in Canada, and Sensei’s 50th year 
practicing Aikido. Suganuma-sensei is also 70 this year, which is called Koki in Japan. It is a special year, in 
which people come together celebrate living life today, and every day leading up to it, reaching this age and 
having good health.  I am so very happy to be able to celebrate so many things together here, with Sensei 
and all of you. 

For this seminar, sensei has given us the words:
“A whole life in one day.”  
Sensei also wrote this in his greeting. “I am not sure how many years I have left, but I want to make the most 
of every single day.” …  This means that this day, today, in this life, will never come again, and we should live 
this one day—today—to the utmost, with no regrets and as much sincerity as we can, don’t you think? 

Sensei also gave his watchword as “Each day is a portrait of a whole life.” This is a very famous saying in 
Japan by the famous philosopher and educator, Shinzo Mori (1896-1992). 

“In the morning we are born, and when we go to sleep, we die.” In that sense, a day is a portrait of a whole 
life. We need to make this one life, which we cannot repeat, as rich and meaningful as we can. I believe that 
there is no other way to do this than to live each day to the fullest. And whether a life is truly rich depends on 
whether a person is able to accomplish , on that day, what they need to accomplish.  A single day really is a 
portrait of a whole life. 

When you meet the end of your life, how will you feel about it? Will you be thankful for the life you had?  Will 
you be able to say it has been a satisfying life? Thinking of these things immediately reminds me of a favorite 
quote from Mother Theresa: 

 “God does not call us to do great things but to do small things with great love.”
 
(The important thing is not how much you have done, but how much you have put your heart into it.)

It seems to me that as long as I make every day precious and put my heart into everything I do, no matter how 
small, I will surely reach the end of my life and be able to smile.

So let’s make this seminar a great celebration, working together and keeping Sensei’s words always in mind: 
“A whole life in one day,” and “Each day is a portrait of a whole life.” 

          I hope all of you will lend a hand in making this happen!

Tamami Nakashimada

= Evil comes out of the mouth, and illness enters the mouth =

Always saying such things…
Always over eating and drinking without thinking…

(Excerpt from a calendar by Suganuma-shihan)



ー菅沼守人先生記念講習会にあたってー
　講習会まで後３週間あまりとなりました。今年は”祥平塾”と名称を変更してから１０周年、
菅沼先生講習会１５周年、そして先生の合気道歴５０年と言う輝かしい記念すべき年となりました。またそれ
に加えまして、菅沼先生は今年で”７０歳”となられ、日本では”古希”と呼ばれ、今日、今日まで健康で無事に
年を取られた事を皆さんで祝う特別な年ともなりました。この数々のおめでたい事をここで先生、そして皆さ
んと一緒に祝える事を心から幸せなことだと思っております。
　今回の講習会にあたりまして、先生よりお言葉を頂きました。
“一日一生”　
先生もあいさつ文にお書きになってあります。”私たちはこれから何年生きられるのか分かりません。一日一日
を大切に生きて行きたいと願っております。”と。。。それは今日という日は一生の中では二度と戻ってこないも
のです。だからその大切な自分の今日という一日を悔いなく、自分の出来る限りの誠意を持って、精一杯生き
ていこうと言う事なのではないでしょうか。
また、先生は”一日は一生の縮図なり”を座右の銘とされてあります。この言葉は日本でも哲学者、教育者とし
ても有名な森信三先生(１８９６－１９９２)の遺された有名な言葉です。
”朝が誕生であり、夜寝るときが死を意味する。とすると、その日一日が一生の縮図となります。私たちは、この
二度と繰り返せない人生を出来るだけ有意義に、充実した人生として生きなければと思うのであります。とこ
ろが、そのためには、結局は一日一日を充実して生きるほかないと思います。したがって、真に充実した一生に
なるかならないかは、その人が”今日”一日の仕事をやり遂げるか否かによります。まことに”一日は一生の縮
図なり”です。”と述ておられます。
　自分が死に面したときに、自分の人生を如何思うのだろうか？生きてこられたことに感謝するのだろうか？
満足した人生だったなーと思えるだろうか？そんなことを思っていると、ふと私の大好きなマザーテレサのこ
の言葉を思い出しました。
”God does not call us to do great things but to do small things with great love.” 

（私たちは大きなことをするために神から命を授かったのではありません。ただ、小さなことを大きな愛でも
って行うだけです。大切なのはどれだけたくさんのことをしたかではなく、どれだけ心を込めたかです。）
　日々のどんな小さなことでも心を込めて、大切に生きて行けば、私はきっと最後に微笑んで人生を終える事
が出来るような気がしています。
　”一日一生”　”一日は一生の縮図なり”先生から頂きましたこの言葉を肝に銘じて、この記念すべき講習会
を皆さん一緒に精一杯やり遂げましょう！
　　　　　　　　　　皆さんの多大なご協力をお願い致します。
中嶋田玉美

＝禍は口により出て　病は口により入る＝

あんなこと　言ったばっかりに。。。
ついつい食べ過ぎ飲みすぎてしまったばっかりに。。。
　－わざわいは　くちにより　いで
　　　やまいは　くちにより　はいるー
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　＊菅沼師範ご作成カレンダーより抜粋＊
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　



“ Nice Shot! “ by Yuki.
 

This is “Sanren suisha” (Three water wheals!) in Asakura-City in Fukuoka, Japan.

These water wheals were used to transport water to to the rice fields during rice planting time.
Nowadays, farmers do not use them. They have become just monuments for visitors.



HEALTH TIP

Stay fit to keep aging brain sharp

 Keeping your innards healthy keeps your intellect sharp. Over 10 years, resolving eight minor 
complaints(like sinus, or skin problems, foot and ankle conditions and changes in vision, hearing or 
dental health) can reduce your risk of dementia by 30 per cent.

 And you can banish major dementia risks-excess weight , high blood pressure, a large waist and el-
evated triglycerides, LDL (“L” equals “lousy”) cholesterol and blood sugar- by making smart lifestyle 
changes(and taking  meds,too). And that keeps your Real-Age much younger!

 Get sharp and follow our three-step program:

* Aim for a healthy weight. How? Control your cravings by eating four to six times a day; use menu 
planning to make healthy choices that you love; avoid eating for three hours before bed; enjoy health 
snacks(walnuts, apples, edamame).

* Avoid the five food felons: added sugars and sugar syrups, any grain that isn’t  100 per cent whole, 
most saturated fat and all trans fats; and add foods you love, such as fruits, veggies, nuts, and beans.
  Cook with rice bran oil; the vitamin E makes it brain-friendly.

* Add these odd omegas(3,7,9) to your diet; they’re anti-inflammatory and help reduce brain-damaging 
high LDL cholesterol levels. Also smart: Take B vitamins: 6 milligrams B-6; 400micrograms folic acid; 
25 micrograms B-12 if you’re under 50 and 400 to 800 micrograms if older.

(Health Tips from YOU Docs, Province Newspaper)



Gibsons Dojo report: 
Training is going very well at the Gibsons dojo.  April and I are getting ready for our fall kids 
class session.  It will be busy and rewarding!  We also have several students getting ready 
to take tests in front of Suganuma Sensei so we are spending a lot of our time doing kihon 
waza.  We are taking time, too, during class to study connection and all that entails from 
proper relaxation, body structure/posture & moving the whole body at once.  This is very 
interesting and is bearing fruit with the students.  

I read a short passage by Takamura Yukio sensei, (Toby Threadgill’s headmaster) the former 
head of Takamura Ha Shindo Yoshin Ryu, that speaks to why we train martial arts.  While his 
art contains a lot of “aiki” they are quite different.  His is koryu and ours (Aikido) is gendai...a 
rough translation is “ancient” vs “new” or “modern”.  Despite the differences, I posit we all 
train for the same reasons.  Here is the passage:

“Fear makes us blind. It obscures our ability to employ critical thinking and cultivate objectiv-
ity. Without such skills we can easily fall into the mental trap that is delusion and paranoia. 
Overcoming our fears and pursuing truth is a fundamental element of developing intellectual 
maturity and finding happiness. The road to enlightenment starts by overcoming fear.”

Yukiyoshi Takamura (1928-2000)

 A good question is “why do we train?”  I think Takamura sensei was able to get to the heart 
of the matter. With the help of our aikido practice lets understand our fears, acknowledge 
them and let them go.

Thank you sensei, see you soon.

Russ



Surrey Dojo report: 
 Surrey Aikido students continue to attend Keiko and prepare for their upcoming test. Good luck to ev-
eryone who is testing, but remember to enjoy the journey to your next progress.

I’m looking forward to seeing Suganuma Shihan again, Japan’s national treasure. We are truly lucky 
to have Suganuma Shihan come and visit us. Enjoy his presence during the seminar, he’s not getting 
any younger!

Quick tips on how to prepare for your test:

·         Practice (of course!).

·         Try and understand the concept of the techniques that you will be tested on.

·         Relax when you study; after all, the journey is just as important as the goal.

·         Have a game plan, especially when you’re going for your shodan. Even professional athletes have 
a game plan before they start. Here is a sample game plan: If your uke starts attacking quickly, control 
the situation and go at your own pace, stay within your game plan, YOU control the situation.

·         On test day, don’t get over-confident, nervous or over-excited. Just be…. Don’t think. Trust in your 
body’s instinctual response because this is what you’ve been training for… mushin: “without mind” or 
“without conscious thought”!

If you’ve practiced long enough, mind and body will move in unison to the techniques that will be called.

See you at the seminar…

Jojo

 



Letters 
Dear Tama Sensei,

Thank you for welcoming me to your dojo - It was a real pleasure to meet you  and I very much enjoyed 
all the practices. I was impressed by how many enthusiastic members you have at your dojo. It was fun 
to practice with them and I appreciated the kindness they showed towards me.

Thank you too for arranging for me to stay with Yuka’s family. They are such a kind, friendly and gener-
ous family and I really had a good time with them.

Here in Kobe, it is still hot and humid and it is especially hot while practising aikido! It was nice that it 
was a little cooler in Canada.

No doubt some other members of Seibukan will be eager to visit your dojo in the future. I hope too that 
some members of your dojo, will have a chance to visit Japan one day! If so, please encourage them to
include Kobe Seibukan Dojo in their itinerary. We are always welcoming to visitors!

Thank you again!

Very best wishes to you and all members of your aikido dojo,

Estella



Message from Mike

Well Sensei asked me to write some words about the change from a (not for profit) limited company to 
a ‘not for profit’ society.
I think for the long-term future of the dojo, it was necessary for me to step aside…......... younger people 
were/are needed to keep progressing. In order to do that, we had to change the structure of the dojo 
and involve more members.

I have really enjoyed being so involved in the running of the dojo – I would be a liar if I did not say that 
the workload was heavy at times. However, while I know I have contributed to the dojo I have also 
learned a lot from my involvement.

Working with Tama sensei has been very rewarding and we formed a close friendship and an excellent 
working relationship.  Sensei puts in a lot of hidden work into the running of the dojo and keeping the 
ties with Shohei Juku Japan.  It is difficult being a leader; people are always looking for direction, for 
help and for answers – we are lucky that Sensei does this with patience and good humour.

The change should not affect anyone in a negative manner.  Those members who are participating on 
the Board of Directors will have duties that will take some effort but there will be positives for them too. 
They will gain good experience from the process; learning how to deal with each other and with you, 
the members, as well as familiarizing themselves with the mechanics of running a dojo.

On the subject of the Board of Directors, you should be aware that they have legal responsibilities and 
need to run the dojo in a proper manner BUT they are not your servants – they are fellow members and 
should be treated with respect. Please appreciate their efforts and if you see ways that things can be 
improved, then suggest improvements but do it gently; offer constructive advice and be prepared to do 
some of the work that your suggestion may cause.

To the Board, listen to the members and have patience with members who want to do things that seem 
like a lot of work,  seem unrealistic, etc. Remember that your role is to help Sensei keep the dojo mov-
ing in the right direction.

So …….. what is the point of this article?  My main suggestion is that all members support the dojo, the 
Board, and most of all, Tama Sensei.  The dojo is dependent upon a good sensei but it is also depen-
dent on its members. We have a good sensei and a good group of members – let us  continue to help 
each other so that we all grow.

Cheers, Mike

  

 



Letters 

Dear members of the Trout Lake Dojo, I, Maki 
Vicky Honda gave birth to a baby boy on June 
26, 2012. I was a member of the Trout  Lake Dojo 
(I still consider myself a distant member!) until I 
moved to Tokyo after graduating from university. 
After leaving Vancouver, I was always happy to 
join practice whenever I was visiting back for the 
summer and winter breaks. The baby which we 
named Haku, was born premature but after 2 
months, he is now a chubby 5.2kg baby. I know 
that to many, I am remembered as the young girl 
in ponytails but the next time a get the opportuni-
ty to visit Vancouver (hopefully in 2 or 3 years), I 
look forward to practicing with all of you and hav-
ing you meet Haku too. 

Until then, please take care of yourselves and 
enjoy practicing!

Maki

Art Corner
Alive by Emily Carr

Emily Carr 1871 – 1945 was a Canadian art-
ist and writer heavily inspired by the indigenous 
peoples of the Pacific Northwest Coast. One 
of the first painters in Canada to adopt a mod-
ernist and post-impressionist painting style. As 
she matured, the subject matter of her painting 
shifted from aboriginal themes to landscapes, 
and in particular, forest scenes. 

Editors Note:
Good luck to everyone for a successful semi-
nar this month at Trout Lake. It is exciting to be 
back on home ground for our 10th Anniversay 
celebration.

See you on the mats.

Katharine


